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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1117

Approved by the Governor April 5, 1948

Introduced by Education Committee, Withem, 14,
Chairperson; Dierks, 4O; McEarland
Baack, 47; ChLzek, 31; Nelson, 35;
Scofield, 49; Lamb, 43

AN AcT relating to schools; to state intent; to
establish the Educatj.onal Technology Center;
and to provide powers and duties for the
center and the state educational technology
consorti.um,

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. The Leglslature hereby finds that
the util.izatj.on of appropriate technologies can provide
enhanced educational services and broadened educational
opportunities for Nebraska learners. The Legj'slature
fuittrer finds that the state educational technology
consortium established in section 79-4, l4O.Og has
established a plan for the introduction of technologi.es
in the schools. Therefore, it is the intent of the
Legi.slature: (1) To utilize technology to provj'de
effective and efficient distance learning; (21 to
provide assistance and direction in the training of
Nebraska teachers in ltses of techrlology for instructj.on
through electronic means; (3) to establish and support
an electronic data net'rork and data bases for Nebraska
educators and learners; (4) to support the evaluation
and dissemination of nodets of successful techrrologies
which improve instrltction or learnj.ng; (5) to provide
support for cooperative educati.on-technology ventures in
partnership wi.th public or pri.vate entities; and (6) to
provide sttpport for cooperative Purchase or Ieasing of
ldmini.strative or instructional software or software
Iicenses in Partnership wi.th schools, educational
service ttnits, and other states.

Sec. 2. There is herebY created an
Educational Technology center wj-thin the State
Department of Education. The mission of the center
shal} be to acl)ieve the Iegislative goals set forth in
section 1 of this act and to provide Ieadership and
slrpport for the introduction and integration of
technology and innovation into Nebraska eJ"ementary and
secondary schools in order to provide qualj'ty education
and equal opportunity for Nebraska learners.
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Sec.3. The Educational Technology Centershall, have, but not be limited to, the iotlowingspecific duties:
( 1 ) To design, implement, and evaluate adistance Iearning project, including at least one coursetransmitted via interactive audio, video, or computer inorder to equalize student access and educationalopportunities in geographically isolated areas of thestate;
(2) To provide clearinghouse services forinformation concerning current technology projects aswell as software and hardware development,
(3 ) To serve as a demonstration site forstate-of-the-art hardhrare appropriate to an educationalsetti ng;
(4) To provi.de technical assistance toeducators in working with hardware and software;(5) To provide i.n-service and pre-servicetraining for educators, in conjunction with other publicand private educational entities, in the ,u" ofcomputers, telecommunj-catj.ons, and other electronictechnologies appropriate to an educational setting;(6) To sponsor activj.ties which promote theuse of technology in the classroom;
(7) To serve as a liaison betv/een business andeducatj-on interests in technology communication;(I) To experj-ment trith variorrs applications ortechnology j.n education;
(9) To assist schooLs in planning for andselectj-ng appropriate technologies;
(10) To design, j.mplement, and evaluate pilotprojects to assess the usefulness of technologj.el inschool management, curriculum, instrtrction, and

I earni ng;
(11) To seek partnerships r,rith the NebraskaEducational Telecommtrnications Commission, theUniversity of Nebraska. the state colleges, educationalservice units, the Nebraska Library Commission, andother public and private enti.ties in order to makeeffective use of limited resourcesi
(12) To eDcourage sharing among schooldistricts to deliver cost-efficient and effectivedistance Iearning;
(13) To establish an electronic data nethrorkand access to appropriate data bases for learners andeducators through purchase of necessary hardware,softhrare, and licenses for national data bases. Thecenter shaII provide assistance to schools for trainingcommunication costs and. through work t/ith Nebraski
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educators and Iearners. shall develop state-level data
bases; and

(14) To identify, evaluate, and disseminate
information on school projects which have the potential
to enhance the quality of instruction or learning.

Sec. 4. The state educational technology
consorti.um established in secti.on 79'4,L4O -08 shall
establ-ish a program to Provide grants for model
educational technology projects to Nebraska schools and
educational service units. The state educati.onal
technology consortium shall establish guidelines for
such grants, receive applications therefor, and make
awards to schools or educational service units for
projects whi.ch have the greatest potential to enhance
the quality of instruction in Nebraska schools or to
broaden the educatj.onal opportunities for Nebraska
Learners.

Sec. 5. The Educational Technology Center
shall establish a program to provide funds to support
partnerships between the Educational Technology Center
and educational services units and other public or
private agencies or entities for technology projects
which have the greatest potential to enhance the quality
of instruction i.n Nebraska schools or to broaden the
educatj.onal opportunitj.es for Nebraska learners.

Sec. 6. The state educational technology
consortium established in section 79-4,L4O-OA shall
establish a program to provide ftrnds for the cooperative
purchase of software or software Iicenses in partnershj-p
wlth schools, educational services units, or otl.er
states - The funds shaII support the Educational
Technology Centerrs share of costs for such purchases.
The state educational technology consortj-um shall
establish guidelines for partnership activities, receive
applj.cations therefor, and make cooperative purchases
for proposals which have the greatest potential to
enhance the quality of instruction in Nebraska schools
or to broaden the educatj-onaI opportunities for Nebraska
learners -
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